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What is the purpose of this 
Facilitator Guide and Workbook? 

This Facilitator Guide and Workbook has been developed to help you facilitate roundtable 
discussions with participants to capture their perspectives and will contribute to the 
development of HSO’s new National Long-Term Care Services Standard.  
 
Roundtable participants could include one or more long-term care residents, family 
members, long-term care staff, or anyone else interested in providing input on improving 
the delivery of long-term care in Canada. 

This Facilitator Guide and Workbook begins with a section called Tell Us About  
Yourselves (demographics of particpants) followed by a section with six open ended 
discussion questions.

Facilitating these discussions and encouraging reflection upon these questions  
will help us get more specific input that will support the development of HSO’s  
National LTC Services Standard.

In response to the federal government’s commitment to improving long-term care services 
across Canada, the Standards Council of Canada (SCC), Health Standards Organization 
(HSO) and the Canadian Standards Association (CSA Group) are working collaboratively 
on developing two new complementary standards for long- term care homes that are 
shaped by the needs of residents, families, and the long term care workforce.

Introduction
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Tell Us About Yourselves 

Here we will ask participants some questions about them and their background. 
 
The goal of this section is to help us understand the breadth of those participating 
in your discussion and ensure that the input we are receiving is representative of 
Canada’s diverse population. Completing this section is optional.
 
There are several ways you could gather the information for this section. 
 
If you have a smaller group, you could ask the participants the questions at the start  
of the session. With a larger group, you might ask participants to fill out a short 
survey that you pass around (see Appendix B). 
 
In a virtual setting, you could ask participants to change their name on the  
platform you are using to include their role, organization, and region.  
For example, “JohnS_Nurse_LTC_ON”.  

  

1.   If you are submitting this Facilitator Guide and Workbook on behalf of an 
organization or organizations, please list them. Otherwise, please describe  
your group and how you relate to long-term care.
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2. How many individuals participated in the discussion? 
 
To complete this section please select all the responses that apply to the  
participants in your group. 
 
3.  Where do the participants live?
 		Newfoundland and Labrador 
 		Nova Scotia 
 		Prince Edward Island 
 		New Brunswick 
 		Quebec 
 		Ontario 
 		Manitoba 
 		Saskatchewan 
 		Alberta 
 		British Columbia  
 		Nunavut 
 		Northwest Territories 
 		Yukon 
 		Prefer not to answer  
 
4. What are the roles of your participants (i.e. how are they related to long-term care)? 
 		Long-term care Home Resident 
 		Family Member, Friend or Unpaid Caregiver to a Long-term care Home Resident  
 		Long-term care Health Care Provider (Nurse, Personal Support Worker/Care Aide etc.)  
 		Long-term care non-Health Care Provider Staff (Maintenance, Kitchen Staff etc.) 
 		Long-term care Home Manager/Administrator 
 		Long-term care Organization Representative 
 		Long-term care Researcher  
 		Government Official  
 		Other [Please specify] 
 		Prefer not to answer 

Getting Started

Health Standards Organization
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Roundtable 
Discussion

In this section, you will guide a 
roundtable discussion on questions 
focused on themes that were 
highlighted in HSO’s inaugural  
National LTC Standards Survey.  

Encourage reflecions and sharing 
from particpants and capture these 
experiences in the space provided 
below each question in this  
Facilitator Guide and Workbook.   

You can also let participants know 
that they can use the chat function in 
the platform you are using (i.e Zoom, 
GoogleMeet, etc.) if they prefer to 
engage in that way. 

National Long-Term Care Services Standard 
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In HSO’s inaugural National LTC Standards Survey we heard that some of the most 
important things to achieving safe, reliable and high-quality care are leadership, 
appropriate funding and staffing models and an unwavering commitment to the 
quality of care and life of residents and their families. 
 
 
   1  

What does “safe”, “reliable”, “compassionate” and “high-quality care” in a long-term 
care home look and feel like to you? Are there different considerations for residents? 
For staff? For family?  

    2  

 How do you balance and respect the rights and quality of life of residents with the 
need to keep them safe? For example: Balancing individual resident’s autonomy and 
choice when implementing strong infection prevention and control and practices?  

Health Standards Organization
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In HSO’s inaugural National LTC Standards Survey we heard that some of the most 
important things to maintaining a healthy and competent workforce are ensuring a 
positive, supportive, and caring work environment and ensuring high quality training 
and opportunities for continuing education are provided.  
 
 
   3  

What does a “positive, supportive, and caring work environment” look like and what 
makes it possible?
   

   4  

What supports are essential to maintain a “healthy and competent” workforce?

12 National Long-Term Care Services Standard 
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In HSO’s inaugural National LTC Standards Survey we heard that one of the most 
important things to achieving high quality resident-and-family-centered care is ensuring 
that residents and family are active members of care teams within long-term care homes 
that exemplify the qualities of a “home”. 
 
 
   5  

What specifically would make a long-term care home feel more like a home? For example: 
What does a resident’s experience or care look like? What does family involvement look 
like? What type of activities are available? What are the mealtimes and food like? What do 
the resident rooms and common spaces look like?  

   6  

You may want to ask your group/organization some additional questions about the  
delivery of high-quality long-term care services and/or the development of national  
long-term care standards. Provide the question(s) you pose and the answer you receive.

Health Standards Organization
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	Tell us about -- Question1: Canadian Dental Hygienists Association (CDHA). CDHA is the collective national voice of more than 30,219 dental hygienists working in Canada, directly representing 20,000 individual members, including students. 

As primary health care providers with expertise in oral health promotion and disease prevention, dental hygienists play a key role in providing baseline and ongoing oral assessments for seniors, developing individualized daily oral care plans and making appropriate referrals when indicated. They can also play an important part in the promotion of oral health within a long-term or residential care setting by providing education to those supporting seniors.

CDHA contacts for any additional information or requests for clarification:
>Juliana Jackson, Manager of Policy, Research, and Government Relations - jjackson@cdha.ca
> Donna Wells, Manager of Professional Practice - dwells@cdha.ca
	Tell us about -- Question 2: 14
	Tell Us about -- Question 4: LTC Provider (Dental Hygienists); Dental Hygiene Regulator; Provincial Dental Hygiene Professional Associations
	Question 1: > High-quality LTC care models should include oral health standards and criteria (assessments, daily mouth care plans, oral health protocols, referral systems, dental hygienists on staff). Just as there are well-established LTC standards and systems in place to address other aspects of care such as bowel care, wound care (to name a few) the same should exist for oral health with oral health professionals. Dental hygienists know that the answer to better health in LTC homes is multifactorial, but at its foundation there needs to be a requirement and accountability that oral care be provided 

> Evidence-based care (oral health care) with an ongoing and strong commitment to continuous improvement.

> Continuity of care and standardized delivery. Ideally, having the same providers delivering care to residents. Continuity requires a foundation of communication between and among providers, families, and LTC administrations/managers.  

> Person-centered, individualized care and treatment, where autonomy of the resident is respected. Genuine caring and empathy for a resident's situation whatever that is. Staff treating every resident as they would family/friends. Trust between provider and resident.

> Well-funded services.

> Retention of quality staff (decrease staff turnover). Consistency of providers is critical to the creation to a safe environment and to ensure high quality care with proper follow-up.

> Ownership and accountability of duties among care providers.

>> Considerations for residents
- Many older adults, especially those who rely on others for care, have limited access to daily mouth care resulting in poor oral hygiene. This directly impacts the prevalence of untreated oral diseases and other chronic diseases.

- Poor oral health status in people living in long-term care homes is multifactorial in nature. It seldom results from a single underlying condition or cause, but rather from a combination of contributing and predisposing factors.

- Oral diseases can cause pain, discomfort, difficulties chewing and swallowing, and are associated with oral cancer, heart and lung diseases, diabetes, and stroke. Therefore, dental hygienists are calling for a specific focus on oral health care when it comes to the development, implementation, and accountability for national standards in long-term care homes across the country.

- Oral health professionals understand that some residents may be less capable of making their own decisions and/or may not be cognitively able to provide feedback directly. Involvement of the caregivers/family is crucial to their care (i.e., substitute decision-maker, power of attorney etc.). 

- Oral health services provided in areas familiar to residents, builds trust with the health care provider and makes them feel comfortable.

- Being cared for in a way that meets the individual needs in a timely way while respecting a person's autonomy. The patient experience and that of their family/caregiver may differ but they are equally important. 

- Creating environments that are safe and secure, but ones that residents can roam and not be confined. 

- Hiring and long-term retention of LTC staff/workers that are positive and responsive to resident needs; inclusive environments that are peaceful and have areas to have private time with family and friends.

- Oral palliative care needs also need to be addressed, to give residents comfort at the end of life.

-  Family and caregivers need to be active participants in the decision-making process on the topics of care including oral health care. This includes during assessments, the development of the care plan and the implementation of care and services as co-therapists with the professional. Familiarity is key to create a safe and compassionate environment.

>> Considerations for staff
- Identifying the need for multidisciplinary care teams that include oral health professionals, as well as dietitians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, etc.

- Addressing oral health care for residents starts with having qualified oral health professionals such as dental hygienists as part of interdisciplinary care teams across all LTCHs. This means that oral health care plans/services and protocols should be based on assessments conducted or developed by oral health care professionals/registered dental hygienists (not nurses) to ensure proper data is collected and reported.

- Health care professionals working to their full scope of practice inside long-term care (i.e., dental hygienists). 

- Staff training should be standardized, ongoing and mandatory. Complemented by appropriate regulated professionals for oversight and program planning. Staff education should cover health care decision-making, so residents' wishes are respected, and their autonomy is intact.

- Training and education to caregivers on interventions that preserve the dignity and autonomy of the resident as much as possible; multidisciplinary teams employed to provide their level of expertise to resident care situations

- Accreditation protocols that invite oral health professionals to be part of the process. 

- Organizational development policies with a focus on staff recruitment and retention. 

- Supporting a balance for staff between workloads/responsibilities and overall staffing/resources.

>> Considerations for families
- Regular communication and engagement with family members in a timely fashion regarding care plans, and the needs and concerns of residents. Having families involved is key; their involvement is necessary if a resident in LTC is assessed as unable to make health care decisions.

- Dental hygienists assist families/caregivers by coordinating insurance coverage and/or payments for oral health assessments and services for residents.

	Question 2: Oral health professionals recognize that this can be a difficult balance to achieve, however they support this balance in various ways including:
- Recognizing each resident as an individual; resident safety is paramount but individual autonomy, and rights are also important.

- Collaborating with other professionals and health care workers as part of the care team. One example for instance is the interplay between oral health and diet to ensure better dietary offerings for residents who may have dry mouth and/or susceptibility to cavities (i.e., oral health professionals would advise against sweetened drinks with meals and simple carbohydrate snacks). Regular communication with LTCH leadership is also important.

- Implementing the latest IPAC protocols and procedures for resident safety; oral health professionals are highly educated in infection prevention and control.

- Engaging residents' family members/caregivers in the development of oral care plans and how they can support their loved ones' oral health. This is especially important for residents who may be unable to make autonomous decisions due to incapacity, dementia etc.

- Utilizing their education and experience to assist residents in making informed decisions and recognizing that even if they are not their own decision maker (legally), residents still have the right to refuse. If/when refusal has occurred, oral health professionals then consult with substitute decision-maker, power of attorney, or staff to discuss options for future treatment/needs.

- Promoting person-centered care and self-care (unless/until interventions are required for resident safety or in an emergency).

- Educating nursing staff, support workers and caregivers on strategies of how to respond to residents whose needs are different and by providing choices to residents (not to "punish" a resident because of their unique needs) and how to "meet" a resident where they are at instead of trying to bring them into the present reality.

- Educate other LTC staff and residents on infection prevention and control policies

- Assessments and care plans are developed by qualified, appropriate health professionals and consider the resident's identified needs (each health care professional practices to their full scope of practice)

- A key in balancing autonomy and choice for a resident is to help them remain pain and disease free as much as possible.  The health care professional may have to compromise or adapt the level of care to ensure the resident is free of pain and the mouth is not a contributor to other health conditions or conditions.

- It is important to ensure the resident's quality of life (free of pain) is maintained wherever he/she is on the spectrum of life (from full autonomy to end of life) and to plan care accordingly.

	Question 3: Oral health professionals with years of experience in LTCHs across Canada identify several factors for achieving a "positive, supportive, and caring work environment"; much of these take time to develop.

- Mutual respect among health professions and health care workers. Shared respect for scopes of practice and a willingness for all members of a team to teach and be teachable.

- Teamwork and team approaches to problem-solving and shared goals. All horizontal and vertical levels of the team working together. 

- Regular dialogue and communication.

- Collaboration.

- A positive work environment includes an environment where staff can grow in their professional capability, feel supported and respected. Where they are recognized for their contribution to the care teams, with time to devote to "caring" and learning.

- Organizational culture (no blame).

- Employee compensation and benefits (medical benefits, paid sick leave, paid time-off, paid continuing education & meetings).

- Responsive management and leadership.

- Fewer hierarchies, less top-down decision-making.

- Valuing feedback from the staff who are most directly involved in hands-on care.

- All levels of professionals should be part of a care team, notwithstanding their ranks/credentials.

- Encourage sharing success stories.

- Staff should be made to feel they are part of the organization, and their concerns and input are listened to.

	Question 4: According to oral health professionals, maintaining a healthy and competent workforce in LTCHs requires the following:

- Health professions working to the full scope of practice inside long-term care (i.e., dental hygienists). 

- Multidisciplinary care teams and staffing, including oral health professionals, to focus on oral health and hygiene. Oral health professionals would like to see a culture shift unfold for greater recognition of oral health when it comes to LTCH staffing and care models. 

- Adequate and consistent staffing throughout; more full-time employment offerings, with proper benefits and appropriate salaries, bring consistency of care and competency. 

- Time for resident care: including oral health, among other aspects. Decrease the resident to staff ratios to ensure they have time to connect with resident, not feel rushed, and prevent possible burnout in the workforce.

- Staff education, learning and training: provide sufficient staff time to complete, funding. In the context of oral health care, dental hygienists stand ready to support nursing and support workers with basic oral hygiene education to support daily mouth care. 

- Values of administration, management, and leadership (no blame, strong, caring)

- Adequate pay and benefits for staff.

- A healthy workforce is one that is valued, grows together, and learns from one another and feel they are part of contributing to the greater good.

	Question 5: Oral health professionals advise the following measures to be taken to ensure LTCHs feel more like homes:  

- Individual rooms with space to personalize the environment.

- Interiors with a less institutionalized look/feel:

- Common spaces with fireplaces, cozy decor, artwork/murals on the walls.

- Resident rooms furnished with personal items, furniture, wellness features.

- Digital innovations/technologies to support video connections between residents and families/caregivers. Think through the practical considerations for residents and families to access digital resources/systems.

- Various available activities for residents: such as (a) Enjoyment: music, movie nights, bingo, dance recitals; (b) Stimulating mental acuity: crosswords, sudoku, library, puzzles, art, music (c) Activities that residents' families and/or friends can also participate.  

- Meal plans with a wide variety of choices including cuisines inspired by various cultures. 

- Outdoor spaces where residents can enjoy being outside together e.g., BBQs, croquet, lawn bowling, activities that suit those with mobility challenges).

- Foyer and fireplace area with comfortable seating to encourage social interactions

- Personal services (hairdresser, esthetician, etc., onsite)

- Activities and/or interactions with children and animals (therapy dogs)

Oral health professionals recognize the value of family involvement in the care of LTC residents. Dental hygienists have experience and success in involving residents' families/caregivers in the following ways when it comes to oral health care in LTCHs:
 
- Dental hygienists will provide information and education to families on the importance of oral health in relation to good overall health, and the roles of dental hygienists as oral health experts. 

- Dental hygienists discuss findings after conducting oral health assessments with respective families/caregivers and discuss strategies that will help the resident feel more comfortable with the process.

- Families provide dental hygienists with insights into their loved one's oral health and overall health status to inform/support the development of oral health care plans and treatment plans. For some dental hygienists, their work in LTCHs is dependent on the information, opinions or support provided by residents'  families. However, the expectation for a high quality LTC system is to see oral health needs functioning within the LTC system and organization (based on standards, assessments, documentation). Including dental hygienists as members of multidisciplinary care teams, instead of relying on outreach to families to provide information on a resident’s health status, results in improved oral health outcomes.  Families can be sought as additional resources. 

- Dental hygienists will invite families/caregivers to attend on-site appointments with their loved ones. It can be helpful when dental hygienists can show family members what they find during their assessments. This also presents opportunities to inform and educate families on daily mouth care practices to support good oral hygiene. For example, how families can support a residents denture care. It is also important to involve all parties when it is identified that external products/resources are needed. This ensures we are providing a personalized care plan based on the individual resident's needs and capacity.  

- Dental hygienists develop trust with families/caregivers and provide a source for families to safely identify/report, concerns, ask questions or lodge complaints. Sometimes, families may be reluctant to express concerns to those in charge in LTCHs for fear of repercussions for their loved ones (i.e., if family observes that teeth are not brushed properly). At the same time, it sometimes takes the voice of the family to communicate concerns to the nursing director to generate more attention to oral health issues or follow-up.

- One of our participants based in northern Ontario shared her experience during COVID-19 when two families designated her dental hygiene services as essential to their family members. The status of an essential visitor allowed her to provide oral health services, at a time when oral health professionals were otherwise locked out of long-term care. 


	Question 6: Oral health professionals propose a focus on the following broader aspects for the delivery of high-quality long-term care services and/or the development of national long-term care standards.

-� FEDERAL GOVERNMENT ROLE IN LTC: The federal government should work in collaboration with the provinces and territories to create new targeted investments in oral health for residents living in long-term care. The federal government should lead the effort, in partnership with the provinces, territories, and oral health system experts, to ensure the inclusion of oral health in the development of national standards for Canada's long-term care homes.
� 
-REFLECTING STANDARDS IN LEGISLATION AFFECTING LTC: Legislation to drive accountability for the provision of LTC which should specifically include oral health standards (oral health assessments conducted by oral health professionals upon admission, regular and routine on-site oral health care services). Provinces/territories should align to some overall direction, accountability, and expectations for improving long-term care.
�

- FACILITY DESIGN: In the context of oral health care, care spaces that meet public health requirements for aerosol generating procedures, which are used during dental/dental hygiene procedures, should be included. Many LTCH have designated spaces for hair salon services. They should also have permanent designated spaces for oral health care services. Mobile dental hygiene practices can address this issue for some parts of the nation but not for all. Remote locations may still have access issue to oral health care if there are no professionals visiting those remote locations or, because of weather, they cannot drive to the location.  In-house is much more likely to have compliance with required treatment than on-site. 

-� SHARING BEST PRACTICES: A hub for sharing best practices and educational resources so that LTCH and health care providers can learn from each other. This could also include mentorship to assist those delivering care in challenging situations, and the promotion of the availability of such resources.

- INTEGRATION: The integration of oral health care professionals into multidisciplinary teams at LTCH following an analysis of residents' oral health care needs. This analysis would provide compensation structures/guides for oral health services in LTCHs based on the services offered and the number of residents This could include salaried or contract position pro-rated to those needs and services. This in turn would inform government funding for oral health in LTCH.
�

-INTERNATIONALLY EDUCATED HEALTH PROFESSIONALS: Programs to help internationally trained professionals who have health care profession education/ designations in their former countries upgrade their education/credential in Canada to bolster the number of trained staff in LTC settings.



